PeopleSoft Training
While proper implementation of PeopleSoft is
vital, effective training is fundamental to ensure
superior performance and productivity.
SpearMC provides students with valuable skills
necessary to maximize your return on investment.
Our training programs focus on combining
standard functionality with real-life best practices.

On-site PeopleSoft Training
By choosing on-site PeopleSoft training from SpearMC, you obtain expertlevel training at an exceptional value. Our classes are taught in a traditional
classroom format, promoting interaction between instructor and students.
Advantages of On-Site PeopleSoft Training include:

On-site training in your familiar environment

Priced on a per-day basis, not per-student

Student incurs no travel or lodging expenses

Classes are taught by seasoned experts with years
of implementation experience.

Why train with SpearMC?

Online PeopleSoft Training
SpearMC’s online PeopleSoft training is also available for users with diverse
levels of experience. Our comprehensive Day-1 and Day-2 courses are geared
for those interested to learn the latest version of PeopleSoft in a web-based,
instructor-led setting. We stand behind our product with a 100% satisfaction
guarantee.



North America’s leading provider of
customized PeopleSoft Training solutions



PeopleSoft Focus Areas

SpearMC specializes in PeopleSoft



Interactive classroom format

Although course offerings are enhanced over time , our PeopleSoft training
courses generally emphasize the following application suites:



Expert instructors with real-life experiences



No student travel expenses



Customizable solutions to fit your budget



A fraction of the cost of an Oracle class

About SpearMC
SpearMC is a technology and professional
services firm specializing in PeopleSoft.
An Oracle Certified Gold Partner, SpearMC
provides ERP Integration, Project Management,
Training and Technology solutions. SpearMC is
recognized throughout the industry as a
knowledge leader.





Financials and Supply Chain Management
Human Capital Management and Payroll
PeopleTools and System Administration

I got explanations of the ‘whys’ of the processes I
already do, and learned about other functionalities
and tools that I would not have known otherwise.
- Satisfied client

